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tion tinit Cveniflg nuîubercd twenty-sevcu ; and there are many
resosbe believing tiut, sîjveral onit of thiat snalbaud are iiow

auîoîî the rausoiued belibre the thirone above.

BOOK NOTICES.

"The Iloly Land, witlb Glimpses of Europe and Egypt. By Dryden
Pbielps ,l>.L., New York, Sbielduii and Comnpany, 335 liruadway B>oston,
Gould Lincoîni, 1863."

This is one ut the best written books oftheUi kind wilîi we have
sceu. Jlis descriptions of tielic nnîy inîeresting places whicb lie visitedl
are bni, but very beautiful ,,Id freslî. Tbiey are !simple, off bauded, and
exceedingly initerestitig. Ilis style ofn w iting is (fuite f tsciuiating ; and
as Dr. Jiefps was cvideinfly oftin cbarzned w itbi the iinterestiiig objects
-wbicbi lie saw iii bis tour, lie lias îot, fitiled to give to tliuse Who love
books of ibis description, a cbarîning volume. Wc have marked a great
mainy passages wvbicb we %vould like to quote. Buit as our :sllace is so
liniied, we inust refrain. Our readers, however, will be jdceased wviîhî a
few short extracts, as tbiey sbiew tbe descriptive îîowers and fine feelings
of the writer. Iu speaking of Egypt and its wvonderfal past biistory lie
says: It is certainly interesting to be floating o11 snécb a river as the
1Nile, often alluded to in the Biîble, once iiiiracuIonisly tturned Io blood,
and in whiose vallejy, and along wvbose bauilis, ini long ages past, trans-
pired events so stupendous and astonishing. Flum ing doiv n frLun hidden
founitaînls and snowy stinîniiits far an ay.t in tbe unknloivi reglons of Cen-
tral Afnica, ils wvaters roll by day, and itiuruînriir l tbe mnoulliglit, die
saine as wbien tbiey reflected tbe glory of iLie 1>bazraobsi-, more tbian tbirc
tbousand years ago. E-gypt biau a biistory, grand and tbriiliug, before
books, or larchnients, or written language mec hiîoiin. l tîchi of tbat
lîistory- is sealcil; soine of it issli.idowedl forth iii the curions liicroglhyjilics
that cover thiose nia gnificent, ruins and monuments whicli are the -monder
of' the world. If' ic Nile could telI uis ai it bias % itniesscd-if it could
sin2g of tic deeds of fJhd, the triuniiibs of arts aud aris biere-how ibnjl-
ing would be thie story, bow sublinme the epic 1llefore the Pentatuccbeva
%written, before the law wvas given on Mlount. Siniai, tbiere stood on tbe
banks of' the -Nue cihies, temiples and toinbs, wbhieb, j,, vasîness and
magnificence, have neyer yef. bc-en surpissedl. Ilow diffécrent is the
Egypt of to-day from the Egypt of' the Pbaraobs and the Ptolemiies."
Page 162.

In giving a description of the Dcad Sca, among other things, lie says,-
"Not a living thing inblabits its waters-îîot a flower, nota green willow

or sbrub, cxccpt wberc a freshi streamn flows in, samihes on its borders.
Notliiîng of thc loveliness or the mnusic of nature la biere. Its waters,
beavy, and intensely bitter and pungcent, are rarely rufflcd by flic breeze.
AIl is silence, and gloom, and dcath. Forty miles long and fen broad,
the Dcad Sea lies ini a sort of grave. Its surface is lowver than that Of


